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Treasuring Christ :: Year 3: The Gospels

Connecting Church and Home
Quarter 4, Week 13 :: Paul’s Defense Before Agrippa

Treasure Story: Acts 26

No matter what your temperament or spiritual gifting, we all are called on to share our faith. Very few of us, however, will 
get the opportunity to share the Gospel before heads of state. 

Connect

 “God is not just showing up after the trouble and cleaning it up. He is plotting the course and managing the 
 troubles with far-reaching purposes for our good and for the glory of Jesus Christ.” 
 – John Piper, A Sweet and Bitter Providence, pgs. 101-102

While it would seem that being captured, almost killed, imprisoned, and then put on trial would not be the most ideal 
way to spread the Gospel, that is exactly what God called Paul to endure. Paul had always wanted to take the Gospel 
to the end of the known world, and God was going to accomplish that through Paul being captured and giving his 
testimony among Roman leaders and the Jewish king. As you consider the following ideas, think about Paul’s defense 
and how God may call you and your family to witness for Him:

 • No Dead Ends: Many times when you and your family seek to reach out to a neighbor or family friend, you get 
    nowhere. It may seem that your efforts to share the Gospel are nothing but dead ends. Talk with your family 
    about Paul’s defense in Acts 26 and how he must have felt the same way at times but how God used him 
    despite the obstacles and frustrations he faced.
 • The Power of Our Testimony: Paul had endured much suffering for the cause of Christ. The way in which Christ 
    saved him was an even bigger part of the story. Our story of salvation is just as important when we share it with 
    others. We should not get discouraged when people don’t accept Christ when we share our faith. We are not 
    responsible for changing people’s hearts, God is. We have a story to tell about our redemption, and God wants 
    us to share it.

My Mission As Parent

 • Even though you may have encountered many obstacles in sharing your faith with others, you must not get 
    discouraged. Trust that God is sovereign and that He will make the most of every time you faithfully share. 
 • When God calls us somewhere or to do something, we are called to be obedient to His calling. When God 
    calls us, nothing will keep Him from accomplishing His purpose. Trust in God when you are called and know 
    that God can accomplish His will through unusual ways.

Prayer Points

 • Praise God for His sovereignty and assurance that through Him His purposes will be accomplished. 
 • Pray that we would always look for opportunities in every situation to share the Gospel.
 • Praise Jesus for His resurrection and our resurrection from sin to life through Him.
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